Commencement
7
or Starmont
Students Tuesday
ARLINGTON (Special) — The
968 Commencement for the Starmont Seniors will be held Tuesday,
May 28th, 8 p.m. at the Senior
ligh gymnasium.
A band .prelude will be played
jy the Senior High School Band
under the direction of Everett Blo>aum.

Part-time Friend
Partly Cloudy
DEAR ABBY: I am 56 years old,
am married, but have bee'n separated from my husband for 12 years
now.
I have had a bachelor boy friend
for 6 years. He's about 50, is wonderful company, but he's not the
marrying type.
He does seasonal work in this
area from.. May until November,
then he takes:'off for the west,
and I don't see him again until
the next May.
He lives ?0 ;miles from-here, and
drives in every night to read the
newspaper-and watch TV witn'.me.
He doesn't dance or bowl, or like
to go anyplace, but he does have
a nice car and plenty of money:
I am |not getting any younger;
Abby. I-wrote to you about this
problem 3 years ago, but I don't
recall ever seeing your answer itt
the newspaper. I need advice; Will;
you pleftse predict what Mod of
future ypu foresee for me?

ing"—but don't count on him to
forget, in the meantime, unless
you enjoy bein^ knocked down,
I advise you to persuade Pete to
get some professional help in
learning how to control his temper.

DEAR ABBY: This is for "no
name, Ohio," whose brother-in-law
worked in the postal service and
seemed to; have a lot of "free samples" of soap, toothpaste, etc.,' as
Kg}} JS..magazines with the addresses cut 'pff:
.
My husband also works for the
postal department, and we don't
get any "free anything" because of
it All undeliveijabje samples and
magazines are distributed to the
local' hospitals, mental institutions,
and. training centers.
?ou will find a few bad apples
in every barrel, :but on the whole,
the1 men in our postal department
are a bunch of honest, hard-working loyal guys vhp aren't appreciated nearly enough.

The Invocation and Benediction
will be given by Pastor Ralp> Marqquaqrqd who serves the Lamont
md Dundee Lutheran churches.
Edmund Groomes, Menlo, is the
Commencement Speaker. The presentation of awards will be made by
Cenne/i Jensen, Senior High
School principal, who following
.he presentation, will introduce
Slton Knickerbocker, president of
:he Board who will present diplomas. Tokens of appreciation in
ionor will be given by Paul Hahn,
resident of the class.
The class motto is "So Little
Done, So Much To Do".

Maynard Citizens
Find Temporary
Living Quarters

MAYNARD (Special) — Some
Maynard residents whose homes
were razed or damaged beyond reRESTLESS IN N.Y.
pair in the tornado of May 15 have
DEA RESTLESS: You have •
Eound temporary homes elsewhere.
WALSTONBURG, N.C.
part-time "boy friend" (if you
They include Mr. gpd Mrs.
can calj a man who parks at your
Henry Warnke in the Georgl CarDEAR WALSTONBURG: To
place tp read the newspaper and
ley house; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
which I would like to add.
watch TV a "boy friend"). And "AMEN."
Pliester in the south apartment
what good is his nice car and
over the funeral home; Mr. and
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WAITmoney if you don't go any place?.
Mrs. J. Fred Ingels in the residence
ING FOR THE LAST LAUGH." of Mrs. Nellie Maynard-Roe; Pastor
You say he isn't the marrying
How sad that you would con- and Mrs. Arnold Thalacker in the
type. If he were, you already
sider another's humiliation a
have one husband, which is all
James Galer residence.
good reason tp enjoy a laugh.
Would you believe Goethe, who
said "By nothing do men show
their character' more than by the
things they laugh at-"

the tayr allows. "Prediction:"
Continued mild, followed by cool
winds from the westi No change.
DEAR. ABBY: My husband {I'll
call him Pete) and I are in our midtwenties, have been married three
years, apd have a 2-year-dlii son.

Pete has always had a hot temper. Well last week we had an argil
ment wfiich got a little out of hand,
and Pefe;hit me and knocked me
down. The baby was in the, s.am.e
room and" saw everything.
My problem is now the baby
won't have anything to "do*with
his father^ When Pete comes .near
him, the baby turns his head, away
and cries. If Pete tries to touch
him, he screatns and draws away.
rThis:hur,ts.Pete sqmethuig terrible.' I ;keep^ telling''him'-tHat \the
baby will forget, and get over, it
in time; but will he?. '':.
:>
'.
PETE!S; WIFE
DEAR WIFE: The baby, may,
in time,- -.become . more

' Everybody has a problem.
What's yours? For a personal reply write to Ab|>y, Box 69700,
Los Angeles, Cal. 90069 and enclose a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.
HATE TO WRITE LETTERS?
SEND $1 T0 ABBY, B.OX 69700,
LOS ANGELES, CAL. 90069,
FOR ABBY'S BOOKLET "HOW
TO WRITE LETTERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS."

DUNDEE BRIEFS
.Floyd-Kline left Sunday with a
group of Gooch Feed dealers
ftSm th'is-arga fpr Lincoln, Neb.
and Salina, Kan. They will spem
jseve.rifl •"• days visiting research
farmsl
' ' '

This week at the library, lliere gardening, as well as material on
is. a new display of books calcu- child care, a medical home adlated to please all" the feminine 1 viser, aiid a- -book' on "AH the
readers. Displayed under the Women of the Bible," by Edith
theme, "It's a Woman's World," Deen. Also new are many books
arc such books as "How to Dress given to the library by Lamont
for Success" by Edith Head; "New persons. There arc three Gene
Hope for Your Hair," by Irwin Stratton Porter books, "At the
Lubowc, M.D.; "How to Write Foot of the Rainbow," "A Girl of
The Past Matrons had a 12:30 Letters for All Occasions," by the Limberlost," and "Harvester."
luncheon and meeting Tuesday; Sheff and Jngalls. There are sev- Others are "Rainbow Trail" by
May 21 at the home of Mrs. Elmer eral different cookbooks, books on Zane Grey; "Cannary Row,' by
Smith. Mrs. Evelyn Kreussel: and' sewing, camping, picnicking and Steinbeck, "Swiss Family RobinMrs. Elmer Smith received birthday gifts from their secret pals.
A social afternoon was enjoyed..
Some ofc the Lamont churches
took iip collections at Sunday
services; fdr the tornado victims
Sunday.
Mr4 and Mrs. James Crabb, Minot, N.D.', daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. R.C. Stewart; are the parents
of a son bom: May 21.
Mr. and Mrs, William Paulson
of Two Harbors, Minn, visited in
the Fred- Green. home .this . past
week. A relative dinner in their
honor was held Sunday. Those attending were Mr. and Mrs, James
U
\\
Green and daughters, Waterloo;
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Green and
sons, Jesup; Dale Green, Cedar
Rapids; and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Green and family.
Harry Hall; 64> Charles-City, was
killed in Charles.City 'tornado. He
is a cousin of Kenneth;Hall and
brother-in-law of: Mrs. Cecile Dyball. Funeral. was Tuesday, May
21 at the Methodist church,
Charles City. He is survived'tiy
his widow, one daughter and' two
sons.
Dial 237-5311 Fredericksburg
Putnam Fore-Most 4-H will' meet
at Deaii Burrihgton's home on
June 10 at 8:00'p.m.

LAMONT BRIEFS
Mr...and Mrs, -George .Ekstrfljn
of Columbia, Mo., former residents of Lamont, visited in the
home of Mrs. Evelyn Kreussel
and other relatives in the vicinity, Mrs. Ekstrom was a school
teacher here several years ago.

son," "Gone with the Wind," and liott Is the librarian.
To Kill a Mockingbird." These
Roger Homewood, former La-arc only a few of the many worth-' mont resident and now ot; Oelwhile books which have been giv- wein; lost part'of his home in the
en to the library. Mrs. Merle El- tornado.

DISASTER VICTIMS
SELECT YOUR NEW HOME AT

INSTANT

Are We Going

To Continue To Receive

CAN MILK?
DEFINITELY YES

MEINERZ CREAMERY

• Completely Finished and Furnished
• All Ready For You To Move In.
• Delivered Anywhere In Ipwa In 1 Day
' On Your Lot And Foundation.
SEE WHAT'S INCLUDED IN EVERY INSTANT HOME
* Completely built and finished. * Completely furnished. * Carpeted and tiled. * Cabinets and appliances. * Plumbing, heating, wiring, installed;
INSTANT FINANCING AVAILABLE
3
3
3
3

Bedrooms
20 x 40 Ft.
$ 7,9?5
Bedrooms
17 i 50 Ft.
. $.9.995
l 1.900
26 * 55 ft.
Bedroom*
24 * 48 H.
Badroom*
MANY 'OTHER MODELS PRICED. FROM *3,t»

INSTANT HOMES
Loren Hannan 2322 Main, Cedar Falls
Lyie Reisnor, West Union

Also Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson
in what was the former telephone
office; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bender
in the Methodist parsonage; Mrs.
Opal Sargent with her brother, Art
Wittenberg; Mr. and Mrs. John
McKoon in a new trailer; and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wood moved to the
farm house one mile north of town.
Several others are staying with
relatives or friends.
AURORA BRIEFS
American Legion Auxiliary donated food to the Red Cross in
Oelwein. It was taken to the
Sacred Heart Catholich church by
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kortenkamp.
'
Mrs. Raymond Aleyer of Chicago visited in the home of Mrs.
Lucy Knapp Sunday. Mrs. Meyer
is the former Eula Parker a
former resident of Aurora.

pecial
Notice
To New York Life Policy Owners in

To a*sist policy owners of the
New York Lift Insurance Company who reside in and
around Oelwein and Maynard in the present emergency,
the Company makes the following announcement:
Extension of time
for paying premiums!

IN .ALL CASES where damage conditions
prevent the payment'of a life or health insurance premium within the grace period
allowed in the policy, the company will
grant without interest an additional 31 days
for payment of the premium: This liberalization applies when the regular grace
period allowed in the policy expires between 5-15-68 & 6-15-68 inclusive, (policies
with premiums falling due between 4-14-68
& 5-15-68. If you need any further extension, please get in touch with this office.

Assistance on lost policies!

Agents and employees of New York Life
will be glad to assist policy owners who
have lost their policies, or thos.e who have
any question concerning their insurance.
Attention Group Policy Owners!

In the event you have a group insurance
contract in force underwritten by New
York Life and covering your employees,
such policy will not be terminated for hon?
payment of premiums for a reasonable
time during the emergency period.
Should any question arise regarding continuation of insurance on employees who
are out of work due; to emergency condiImmediate Loan Service!
tions,
do not hesitate to get in touch with
To obtain a loan on your New York Life
New York Life.
policy _ call 319-234-7797.

Waterloo G«n«r»| Off jce
900 Waterloo Bldg.
4th ft Commercial St.
Waterloo, Iowa
319-234-7797
John Brown CLU Gen. Mgr.
Paul Hogan Off. Mgr.

New York Life Insurance Company

The
Coolest Cat
in
Town
has electric air conditioning!
Whether you want to air condition the whole
house, or just one or two rooms, do it
slectrically. Electric air conditioning offers
you the choice of central cooling through
your present forced-air furnace—or easyto-install window units that put the cool

lust where you want it. Marvelous electric

INTERSTATE POWER COMPANY

air conditioning! So versatile! Anc( so
economical because it runs on only one
form of energy — clean, dependable,
low-cost electricity! For full-information,
visit your Interstate Power Office
or appliance dealer; or your local
whole house air conditioning contractor.,

Your future is all electric!
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